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NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO

...Sunrise, 5;40; sunset, 5:43.
Dominick Ross, 1103 S. Morgan,

booked for burglary on complaint of
Santo Basso, 360 W. 116th, who says
he swiped $800 worth, of cheese and
sausage from, .warehouse.

Walter Hager paroled for stealing
Dig of Jas. Morinedz, 2601 W, 18th.

Mrs. Eva Each, 2284 Blue Island
av. and Mrs. Anna Schulehuk, her
neighbor, ordered by Judge LeBuy
not to meet. JWhen they do they gen-

erally scrap.
- Neliie Moler, 1ft Staunton, Va., told
Judge Rooney that Frank Kleinman
induced her to JBteal aqd lead immoral
life.

Burglars got $1,500 worth from
Jos. C Buuock's home, 1454 Dear--
born, and $300 worth from Julius
User's: home, 4918'Vincennes av,

Mrs. Amy Taylor, 60, 1451 Farra-:pi- t,

acq'uged of violating anti-do-

law by forgipg 'prescriptions.
Park board will spend $35,000 im

proving Hejden park,
" Daniej DaltonT2Q14 Roscoe, accus-

ed of POsng; as policeman asd col-
lecting money from people after
threatening them with arrest.

Desk Sergt Rob't Johnstorii Evans-to- n,

gathered in agg& at his home,
Put one in poQket Forgot Coat
went to "cleaners.

Magistrates and justice; of the
peace enjoined from receiving fees or
fines. '

Cases, of Detective Sarg'ta Demp- -
sey, O'Keefe and Monaghan, accused
of perjury jp police graft trial, post-
poned until Oct 1,

Ous Steinman, John Hickey and
Tillie Weiner fined $25 each for Bell-le- g

liquor on boats off Randolph st
Saloon license of Mat Quail, 710

E. bSBtb, and Jos, Fionds, 1050 W,
Van Buren, revoked,

Bird importer denies story that ca-
naries are scarce in Chicago.

Ralph Vance, 13, 4337 Calumet av.i
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Angelo George, accused by Jose
Spidel, 726 S, State, of being stick-u- p

man, arrested at State, and 12th
after gun battle,

Wm. Lfppmeier, 3236 Qarroll av.,
found guilty of charges brought by
Miss Lillian France?, 4738 St Law-
rence, $550 ordered paid girl

Carl Benson, marine firepan, fined
$25 on complaint of Mrs. Sarah
Brown, 91980 Houston av., and sister,
Miss Mary McLean.

Two men who pretended they
wanted to rent a room choked Mrs.
Ella Sbepard, 865 E. 39th, uncon-
scious. Got $60.

Mrs, O. O. Uittla, 6928 CKeigier av
left purse with $175 in telephone
booth, Gone when she returned. 10
minutes later.

Fate of Rev. J, S. Ainalie, pastor
of the North Shore Congregationalist
enurcn, Wilson av. and Sheridan rd.,.
whom a few rich members want fired,
will be put up to congregation.

Municipal' night court abolished.
Did more harm than good, said Chief
Justice Olson,

Minneapolis and St. Paul Republi-
cans are still talking Mayor Thomp-
son for president

D. B, Clarkaon, speeding over In-

diana road, arrested by country mag-
istrate, tried and fined by him in the
middle of the road.

Q ,H. Burnell, cashier North Amer-
ican Supply Co., 6103 S. Halsted,
charged with being $500 shy in ac-
counts, arrested in New York. '

Russell Pethick seems least inter-
ested person at bis murder trial He
yawns and yaa little attention.

Fjrat election of board of pension
trustees under new pension act ruled
illegal because only civil service em-
ployes voted,

Licenses of four amateur Wirales3
operators revoked for talking in the-ai-r

too much.
Wm. Watkin and Marcus Lawborn

fried to commit suicide because moth-- 1 arrested in Toledo suspected by po
tl wo u uwajium. - mge ot oeing purgiars who got $ltr


